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RE SOLUT ION
,lt{ l (
a
on technotogy transfer
The Eur oocan ParI iarnent
- having rcgard to thc motion {cr a resotution by l.,r LiliKOtlR orr the restrictlons
inposed by thc trSA on the internationat transfqr of technotogy ans the sdvtrse
effects of these restrictions on incjustriaI devetopnrnt in the Europeln Con-
muni ty (Doc.2-721 l$h) o
- having regard ro the r?gott uf the Con:nittee on lJ:l?rgy, Research ano Tcchnotogy
(Dot. A e-99/85),
A. rhereas ssientific ano industriat progress is based on the free exchange of
' ioeas, knou-hol, ono irrlgrmet ion,
B. yhereas there is consldcrabto intertocking betreen sciencc and industry ln
Western Europe anci rhe USA as ritnessec, ancng other things, by the targe
rrunber of lrost-ooc!016[ ituornts ono.teaoing scientists of European origin
in the USA ono the fact that output by Anerican cor'rpanies in Uest?rn Europe
exceeds totat US exports, rnd in that a technicat lcad in any fieto obtained
anyuherc in the tlest I ! taken up by aL t inor.rst ry in th? liest,
c uhereas there har been groring concern in the USA since }he nrici-seventies
that tha avoltabil tty of Hostern technotogy to the Sovt'et Unlon ull,t increasc
the rjelrrrre (tpi.,Lity of tn0 Soviet Unir;rr,
D. unereag the USA is to an irrcreasing ertent lecpinE technotog), secret and
ir,rposin3 exporr cgtr'irtits and contractuat restr ict ions on thc disctosure of
information and thrt, as a relrtt, her uest/European atties are atso
expcriencing difficutties or rletay in obtrining Americtn technotogy to the
de:ri,ilent of thei r expocrs f rorn and inpolts to .tha USA,
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rh?reas Anrerican tegistatiorr on erport corrtrots is broaii.,r rn ncope than
simltar l,egistction otserhere lnd inctutJes provisions'on re-export f ron
other countrles,
yhsrcas a growing number of forns of technotogy rre suitabtc both for civit
and mititary rppt icetions,
G. xhereasT since the nrid-seventiese 1[e r,iviI aprr( icationt of neg technotogies
have increasingty outstrippad the nititarv nnfrtications,, that, accordlngty,
control over nititary technotogy €an be ensured onty by extcnding controt
over civit technotogies ano that this is a,Jevetopment that is in the process
of being completed in the USA, anong other things, in respcct of thc tech-
notogies inctuded on the I'IEIAL t ist,
H. uhereas US Government poticy is officiotty iustified as rnd elmed sotety at
preventing mil,itaritv crit ical. terhnotogy f rom beconing avrlLrbte to the
Eastern trtoc rno ngt tLt technotogy uith rrri t itary appt iGatlons,
t uhereas in practice, horever, the USA is indeed endeavouring to prevent the
Eastern btoc from acquiring any technotogy rith mititary appl'ications,
J. uhereas the trSA benefils primaril,y from the slte of ccreats to the Elstern
btoc, thG ?cono6is 3igni f i cance of i-.uropeEr exports to the Erstern bloc ls
prinrarity industriat, end.they are rchievetl is a resutt of conpetitlon loong
indust rial, ised start s,
K. rhereas the turopean NATO al,ties huve, in the contert of COCOtt, agreed undcr
Americ.n pressure to ! significant ertension of the tlsts of goods rnd knorr-
hor whlch may not be exported to tht Eastern.btoc and that thesc atties have
undertaken to honour tlrese cmbargo lgreemenlS,
L uhereaS, Over and above these muttitatorat ernbargo agreementsr't'he USA.
opcr,ltes additi..rrrol emtlargo tists on a unil,ateral, basis and that tlestern
Europe is therot'y, in l,rac t ice, it r.o rtf f ected by a US embqrgo, part icutarty
in respect of technotogicat products trhich it is prepared, untike the USA,
to suppty tn the Ersterrr bluc, rhich has serious conseeuences for firms
in llestcrn Europe, and increases theii depenoen.. o'n the United States;
a
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il fearing thtt the European Community, l, it does not tdopt t
concertrd rpproach, yitt become increastngty potitical,ty
dcpendent rnd vutnarabLe becausc of lts tcchnicrt dependcnccl
N. rhcreas under Arnerlcan dorrestic tav thc tegat definition of exports ls such
that exports fron the EEC are atso subject to American legistation yherc
they {ncorportte American co;ponents or trchnotogy rcsutting uniustlfirbl,y
in a ctrim to cxtra-tcrrltorlatlty of Amcrican tegistatlon,
0. yhereas this has drastlc conscquence3 for Americrn muttinationaIs in tlestern
Europe rhlch vlrtuaLl,y rlthout rxcaption mantif.cture high-technotogy p,'oducts
and that thcse products are not et igibtc lor cxport to the Eastern Uioc,
p. rhereas, as a resuLt of the extrrterritoriaI opcration of US erport tegts-
tation, European muttinationatsrfor rhlch thc USA is important either 0s !
supptier of knov-hon or components or rs !n outtct for their productsr avoid
the Eastern European rnarket vhere this ctearty jeopardises both their supplles
fron Amerlca, and Gven morr important, iuridicatty,, their prop?r fraedonr of
stlcs there,
:. nhereas, eccording to. recent CIA estinater T0I of the rnit'i.terjl.y useful
tcchnotogy acgulred'by thc Soviet Union is rcquired contrary to the above-
mentioned US laws rnd thrt it has not been rbte to'stop thc transfer of nev
tcchnotogy generaIty agrecd to be detcterious to r{cst?rn defence,
R. yhereas the foregoing frctors have ted rightty or wrongty to ! common viev in
Europe thrt US provisions rhlch erceed thoie agraed by COCOil are ln part
motlvated by generaI nationaI commcrgirt considerations emanatlng fron
potiticaI rather thrn busincss circtes,
I Notes that thc imposition of unilateraI controts by the,USA on the trrnsfcr
of tcchnotogy over and above the muttilatcrrtty agreed t0COtt rnonitoring
trrtngements restricts tlestcrn furqets tccess to Amerlcan
technotogy and ls contrary to good nelghbourl,y natlonal, poticy among attlesi
a
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,totGs thtt, rhil'e lt ig true thlt thc usA ts rnost conccrned about thc conscqurnces
of llestcrn technotogy unintentionttty bcing mrde rvaltrbte to thc Eastcrn bl,oc, ltlg predominant[y t{cstern Europa that hrs to brlr the burden of the restrlctlvcpoticy resuttlng from such conccrn;
So far as transfers of technol,ogy betreen Community l,lember Strtes ara
concerned, draws rttention to the possible confLict betreen thG C0C0!l
rutes and the provisions of the EEC Treaty; ce1ts upon the Gommission to .
cxamlne thr comprtlbl l,ity of fiember states, appticrtion of the cocot'l
rutes rith the provislons of the Trcatyi and to bring the,nrtter
bcfore the Court of Justlcc, if necessary;
z
3
4 oonfirms the necressity of tle Gult agreerEnt in order to preventtle eryort of rnilitariry critical tecf,norogy tJ Eastern uiropeliE hcnever of the opinion tlrat: "
- the ffi't list ought to E-revised rore regularly in order tor€rcye.prcducta frcn the list r{hich can no-longei be G;dedas militarily critical;
- the controls on the transfer of tecturology betr*en Gltrl rErber3
themselves and betrcen oo't merbers ana-lniro oor,rntries that
undertake to respect ffitl nrles should be disrantled as swlftly
as possible and Urat the efforLs trndertaken in Cuurt shoutd be
aired at ensr.rrilB nr9ee5 obsenrance of the 
"onc"or" 
agr"ed on-
under natlonal legislltioni
- prodrcts-llsted_by ffi.1 and.of us origin shofld not re$lire
an additional us re-oporr |igence ff itcy are neirpor€ae--frcrn OOmq oountries uraer mO{ nrles;
J
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5 a Takes the viev that con.trots on the transf er of techiiotogy'to 16g Erstern btoc choutd
bc based sotety on rgnead technicbl, criteria bctyeen the atHes as to uhat is
,triltta:'ity criticat technol,ogy; it is unilaterat and aspeciatty indiscrlminate
proliferation of controts to atteged but not necessarity proven rnititaril,y use-
fuL technotogics that has undermined their clfectiveness and confidence in thc
system and has thus danraged tlestern unity and the Uest European Gcononry;
6. ls cf the opinion thrt national,s of, and tegat persons in, Gommunity ilember
states connot be subject to foreign (non-EEC) tegistation;
7 Recomneds the governrnents of the t'lenber States therefore to prepare af ter
rlutuaI consuttations tegistation to counterrct this practice on thr l,lncs of
the UK Protectlon of Trading tnterests Act of l9E0;
E. Takes thc vier thtt tht best insurance agairrst unitaterrt rcstrictions on the
transfer of technotogy lrom the USA is a tdestern Europc that rtso has r great
deat to ofter thc USA in terms of techno(ogy; an initiat requirement here is
a major ioint rescarch and devetopment effort by the 
€uropean Comnrunity;
9. Reiterates the need for grciter cooperrtion in the frameyork of Conrmunity
research and IndustriaI poticy vith a vieu to improving European standarcls ln
thc fietd of advanced technotogy, especiatl,y date processing, automation, bi9-
technotogY, oir and spece travet, nrl, matGriats rnd teteconmunicationsi
10. Rt'quests the Councit and Conrmission to brlng their inftuence to bear on the
USA rith a vlev to achieving an unrestricted transfer of technoLogy betreen
the USA and the Community;
12.
llequests th? Comrnission to loruard lo P,trl iomont onrt Cqulcil i proposdtt lor the
prrinciptes govcrning technotogy transfer to and from undertakings,in the Euro-
pean Commun{ty; 
,,
Instructs its Presldent to forvarct this rcsotutlon to the Comnission, CounciI
and partiaments of thc hembqr Stctes, .
r1
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7 Question Time
Questions to the Commission
tuesday, 1E february
Export Controti
Thomas Rcftery, (munster, Epp), Has not satlsfied trith the Commlssionrs
lnst{cr as rcAards the so-catted C0C0M Iist. Kart-Heinz Narjes said the
Comrnission trts not represented at the Coordinatlng (ommittee for muttina-
tionrl, cxpori controts. tlr. Raftery comptained thot arany itens on htr t{st
ucre not mltitcry-sensitive. ttichaet Hlndtcy, (Lancrshire tcst, Soc), said
lretrnd l,r8 not r signatory, though this var not his naln contention.
His corngtaint res thrt the Cocotrl tlst vas undcr the controt of the USA.
Surely there thbutd be r Europcan COCOil tist. !tr. Narjas said it r.rs r
ortter for specutation rhere this might be possibte. Bcn patter3on
(Kcnt llegtr Dcm), asked vhether cOcO]tl did not lnfringe Ec marlet rules?
Bordcr chccks
The agrcemlnt slgned in Jul,y 19E5 betreen frlncG, Germany and thc Benetux
countries uas not a matter for the Conimission. tn any casc it onty covered
privatc motor trlnsport.. Lord cockfiel,d tol,d DiGter Rogal,tar(G, soc), the
Commission routd Ilkc to go much further. George Stevenson, (Staffordshirc
Erst, Soc), suggested thbt any rctrxatlon of chccks. could open the door to
lncrcascd drug trafflc. tord CockficLd agrccd openlng up fronticrs must be
couptcd rlth tighter security mcasures, though drug scizures usuatty
rcsutted from lnslde infornration about runs ptanned. Ben PatterBon, (Kent
t'lcst, Dem), rsked vhlch EC rtetcr lrerG opposed to progrcss hcre. Lord
cockfietd crid some vantcd to preserve futI controt and conc ],ou[d
prefcr votuntrry ,novcs to EC teglsl,atlon.
Thg Antyerp envl ronment
The community hrs Lcgistatlon on arr qurtity rnd procccdings.rc takcn
agelnet count.rles rhlch infringe thcm. pauI Staes, (8, RBt,), nas compLrlning
l
ebout "insid{ous poisonlng caused by the Antrerp industriat zonc,,.
out thrt over r nlil,ion peopte t{vc in the,rea. strnl,ey cl,lnton
for flrm cvidencc. thaComniseion rcted,on comp[olntrz rlgorourty.
He pointed. ..,
Davi r r:ted'i :'.
